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Mr. Stanle,y Smith has recently returned from a

several months' staj^ abroad. Mr. Smith reports a

most enjoyable trip and seems to have profited by his

vacation.

Since the last issue of this magazine, not a few

Villanovans have taken brides unto themselves. Eddie

Kirsch, Tim Conway, Joe Scanlon, Fred Seitsinger,

Dick Fogarty have the best wishes and sincere con-

gratulations of the Villanovan.

"Piggy" Watson '24 is teaching in Alverton High

School, Alverton, Pa., and is also coaching the foot-

ball team.

Hughie McGeehan '24 and Frank Fleming '24 are

teaching at Aquinas Institute, Rochester, N. Y.

Walter Riordan '24 and Bob Sullivan '24 are in

tlie same class in Harvard Law School.

Bill O'Donnell '24 is doing graduate work at

Notre Dame. Bill was awarded the K. of C. scholar-

ship, having been selected by Rev. J. A. O'Hara, super-

intendent of parochial schools in Philadelphia.

Arthur Forst, last year's assistant coach, is in

cliarge of football at Seymour High School, Seymour,

Conn.

Among recent visitors were Evan Quinn '14, "Jit"

Ford '24, Harry Buche '22, Dan McEnerney '18, for-

mer varsity pitcher; Leo Delohery '21, Charles Mc-

CUernan '22 and John Foley '24.

Thursday evening, October 29th, found the Villa-

nova Club of Philadelphia in sessioii at Sylvania Hotel

for its usual monthly dinner. The affair was well at-

tended. Charles Chambers, of Harrisburg, quarter-

back on the 1916 eleven, gave a very interesting talk

on the possibility of raising money for the college

through the medium of insurance. The club was most

enthusiastic in its endorsement of the plan and prom-

ised to give it its hearty support. The November

meeting was scheduled at Villanova and will take place

on November 27th. Father Burns and Mr. John

Clark will provide a one-act play for the entertain-

ment of the club.

The Villanovan in the luime of the student body

extends its appreciation for the presence of many
former varsity players in the role of assistant coaches.

Leo Lynch, Marty McLaughlin, Phil Barry, John

Dougherty, Jeff Dougherty, Tim Spillane, Elmer

Hertzler, Arthur l^reithaupt have been most faithful

in lending a helping hand to Coach Sommers. The

team in no small degree has benefited by their instruc-

tions and experience and particularly by the knowl-

edge that the varsity men of other years are still

deeply interested in their welfare. It is a new ex-

perience at Villanova to see so many coaches working

with the men and it is hoped the practice will cou'

tinue. Also it is most encouraging to note how well

the "grads" turn out for the games. At Rutgers,

Dickinson and at St. John's there was a goodly num-

ber of the "old boys" present, while at the Delaware

and Lebanon games, played at Villanova, the Alumni

were very well represented.

The Alumni, be it noted, is beginnnig to perk up

and we know of no better method of continuing the

perking up complex than the production of a win-

ning football team.

Tommy Fox, of the '23 class of the Pre-Med School,

has been elected president of his class at the Uni-

versity of Penns.ylvania Dental School.

Paul McCloskey, a member of the '24 class, is a

sophomore at the University of Pennsylvania Medical

School.


